
ROAD’S END FARM HORSEMANSHIP CAMP
P. O. Box 197  ♦  149 Jackson Hill Road

Chesterfield, New Hampshire 03443-0197
TEL: 603/363-4900 FAX: 603/363-4949

ENROLLMENT  APPLICATION  –  Please Type

Please enroll____________________________________________________________ Date of Birth _____________________

Height ____________Weight ____________Current School Grade ________________Riding Ability ____________________

2016 Camp Sessions:   Please check the dates of your first three choices of a camp stay and indicate your order of preference.    

Two Weeks - Camp Fee* $2400 / Deposit $600     

  6/5-6/18**       6/12-6/25          6/19-7/2           7/3-7/16         7/17-7/30        7/31-8/13         8/14-8/27** .

Three Weeks - Camp Fee* $3600 / Deposit $900 

6/5-6/27              6/12-7/2            6/26-7/16       7/3-7/23        7/24-8/13       7/31-8/20 

Four Weeks - Camp Fee* $4800 / Deposit $1200       

6/5-7/2                6/19-7/16           6/26-7/23         7/3-7/30       7/17-8/13         7/24-8/20          7/31-8/27

Five Weeks - Camp Fee* $5950 / Deposit $1400 

6/12-7/16           6/19-7/23           6/26-7/30       7/17-8/20      7/24-8/27

Six Weeks - Camp Fee* $7100 / Deposit $1700  

6/5-7/16      6/12-7/23      6/19-7/30    7/3-8/13    7/17-8/27

Seven Weeks - Camp Fee* $8250 / Deposit $2000 

6/5-7/23      6/12-7/30     6/26-8/13    7/3-8/20

Eight Weeks - Camp Fee* $9400 / Deposit $2300 

6/5-7/30    6/19-8/13     6/26-8/20    7/3-8/27

Nine Weeks - Camp Fee* $10450 / Deposit $2500

6/12-8/13     6/19-8/20    6/26-8/27

Columbus Day Weekend - Camp Fee* $350 / Deposit $350           10/7-10/10

*Excludes each girl’s laundry expenses and the cost of any personal items (toothbrush, etc.) she may need.
Also, please be advised that these fees are tentative until June 1st and may be increased by as much as $15
per week should the Farm’s projected 201 operating expenses escalate more than presently anticipated.

       **These early and late summer sessions comprised of Getting Ready Week/Getting Set Week and Slow Packers’
Week/Friends & Family Week, respectively, will have fewer campers due to their proximity to the school year             
in many localities. Nevertheless, what these sessions lack in the number of participants is more than made up for             
in the added enjoyment and camaraderie among those who choose to partake.  Girls who would like to stay on or             
return from earlier in the summer for just one more week of camp may also halve the last two-week session and             
stay for either Slow Packers’ (8/14-8/20) or Friends & Family (8/21-8/27).  Female friends and relatives of past or
present R.E.F. campers are welcome to join in for Friends & Family.  The fee for either of these weeks is $1200.



Names of both parents/guardians ____________________________________________________________________________

Street Address _________________________________________________________ Post Office Box # __________________

City/Town ___________________________________________ State _____________________ Zip Code ________________

Home Phone # ______________________ Mother’s Cell #______________________ Father’s Cell # ____________________ 

Work Phone # ______________________  E-mail  Address______________________________________________________

Parent’s Statement
Please find enclosed a check for the applicable deposit(s).  The balance due will be promptly sent 30 days prior to the beginning 
date of the session(s) requested above.  I hereby agree that this deposit will be forfeited if withdrawal from any session occurs 
after April 1st.  Furthermore, I am aware of the camp’s policy regarding tobacco, alcohol, illicit drugs, computers, and cell 
phones; and I agree to swiftly withdraw my daughter from the camp without any refund of her camp fee if she is found to 
possess or be using any such substance or item while at Road’s End Farm.  As I am also aware that the camp program at Road’s 
End Farm is neither designed nor staffed to deal with troubled girls, I agree to remove my daughter from the camp’s premises 
immediately and to forego any return of the unused portion of her camp fee should she be involved in aggressive or 
inappropriate behavior of any kind.  I have also read the Camper’s Statement below and I concur that girls wishing to attend the 
camp should sign it and conduct themselves accordingly.  To ensure that Road’s End Farm will be in compliance with the 
statutes of the State of New Hampshire, I shall make certain that a fully completed Road’s End Farm health certificate signed by 
my daughter’s physician will accompany her to the camp.  Lastly, I agree to provide a completed and fully signed Road’s End 

Farm enrollment questionnaire when I remit the balance of the camp fee. 

I have read and agreed to the above Parent’s Statement. Date_____________________

________________________________________________________________________             ________________________
Printed Name of Parent/Guardian Relationship to Camper

Camper’s Statement
I, the undersigned, am aware that the horsemanship camp at Road’s End Farm functions very much like a big family living on a 
working horse farm where daily tasks and work on improvement projects are shared by all and where everyone is considerate of 
one another.  Furthermore, I am mindful that Road’s End Farm is not a summer resort for girls seeking to lounge around all the 
time and not contribute, nor is it a place for contentious individuals inclined toward inappropriate behavior.  In keeping with my 
above knowledge of what Road’s End Farm is and what it is not, I agree that my daily riding privileges at the camp and my 
participation in other activities are to be earned by me based upon my behavior and respect for others, my willingness to do a fair 
share of the camp’s work, and my ability to keep my personal belongings neat.  I also understand that alcohol, tobacco, illicit 
drugs, computers, and cell phones* are forbidden at the Farm; moreover, I agree to leave the camp immediately without refund 
of my camp fee if I am found possessing or using any of them.  Lastly, by signing this statement I am not relinquishing my right 
to have a wonderful, fun-filled camp stay at Road’s End Farm, but rather I am acknowledging my responsibility to contribute to 
the well-being and enjoyment of my fellow campers so that wonderful, fun-filled camp stays can be had by all. 

*For safety and convenience, girls using public transportation are welcome to travel to and from the Farm with a cell phone.

I have read and agreed to the above Camper’s Statement. Date_____________________

________________________________________________________________________
Printed Name of Camper

Click to email form to Roadsend Farm
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